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The Honorable Jimmy Carter'
President of the United States,;
The Whi te House
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue
Washing!on. D. C. 20500'

Dear Mr. President:·'

Presidential~atentpolicy statements issued by ,previousAdministra~

tions have been vague and contain large loopholes which have aided this
give-a~ay practice. \rnile ostensibly advocating Government ownership of
patentrlghts topllblicly-funded inventions. the Patent Policy Statement
issued by former President Nixon in 1971 actually allows most Gover~ment

contractors to take titl~ to publicly-funded inventions. The Nixon policy
statement is still in effect today.

I, understand that the Executive Branch is developing a formal posi
tion on the so-called Thornton Bill now pending in the House. This is
the bill that would establish a give-away Government patent policy as a
matt.er ofiaw•..

Congress has taken the position that thE'. Go,,!,ernment'- shoUld,., except in
unusual ~circUmstances~ retain the rights to inventions d~veloped under
~overnment contracts. Howev~r~many Gov~~nment agencies have turned this
policy~ around by making the exception the rule and routinely giVing patent
title or'exclusive rights to their contractors. The Department of Energy
has issued patent regulations which encouragE's the give-away of Government ..
Non~Nuclear Energy Act require the Govern~~nt to take title to publicly
funded inventions. The Department of Defense has been giving away Govern
ment patent rights for years.

Recently~ I testified before the Nonopoly $ub('ommitte-e of the Senate
Small Business Committee regarding title to publicly-funded inventions
that should be retained by the Government for the unrestricted use of any
U.S. citizen. I pointed out that new products and processes. are the key
to maintaining a healthy and viable economy; that the Government finances

'the hulk of research and development in this country; that the inventions
developed under Governm~nt contracts must be freely.available to any' U.S.
citizen; that giving away Government patents or exclusive rights result in
the~recipients receiving a 17-year monopoly: that the arguments advanced
by those in favor of giving away Government patents or exclusive rights
are unjustifiable and wrong; and that contractors should not enjoy monopoly
benefits at.: thE: public IS expense,.; . . ,

TheOepartment of 'Commerce has recently been drc:ulattnga !'itudy' that
advocQtes giving contractors monopoly rights to inventions developed at
public expense. Draft legislation to this effec~ has also been introduc:ed
in the House.

RUSSl;.lll.ONG
lOUISIANA

My considered opinion is that such legislation will not bewell-re
ceived in Congress. The average man on the street can readily see the
folly in the Govertunent paying for the dev~lopment of new technology and
thengivin& a corporation monopoly rights to its ,use for 17-years.

<Original signed by
U. S. Senator Russell Long)
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regard~ I recommend that you supersede the Nixon Patent Poiiet Statement
with your own Presidential Patent Policy requi~ingall~agenclesin' the' i
Executive Branch to protect. for nll u.s. citizens. the -right to·~nre- ;
stricted use of publicly-financed inventions. The executive order should
provide that exemptions to this policy should be reservE'd for rni~· use tn.. ;
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